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House of Representatives, Jan. 18, 1854.

Ordered, That the Joint Committee on Parishes and
Religious Societies, consider the expediency of a General
Law, authorizing the taxation of pews and seats for 'the
maintenance of public worship, upon the vote of a regular
parisli meeting.

House or Representatives, Jan. 18, 1854.
Sent up for concurrence.

W. E. P. HASKELL, Clerk, pro tern.

Senate, Jan. 19, 1854.

Concurred.
CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk.
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The Joint Standing Committee on Parishes and Religious
Societies, who were instructed by an Order of January 18th, to
consider the expediency of a General Law, authorizing the tax-
ation of pews and seats for the maintenance of public worship,
upon the vote of a regular parish meeting; also, to whom was
committed the Petition of the Congregational Society in Warren;
the First Baptist Society in Worcester; the Baptist Society in
West Harwich and Dennis ; the First Congregational Society
in Canton; and of the First Congregational Parish in Woburn,
praying for leave to assess taxes on the pews of their respective
meeting-houses, have considered the above Order and the
several Petitions, and Report the accompanying Bill.

JAMES B. CROCKER, Chairman.

CommonlucaltJj of JHasisacljusetts.

In Senate, March 11, 1854.
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Four.

AN ACT
Relating to Religious Societies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, asfollows :

1 Sect. 1. Any corporation for religious purposes
2 whch shall have erected or procured for public wor-
-3 ship, a meeting-house prior to the twenty-fifth day of
4 March, in the year eighteen hundred and forty-five, may
5 avail itself of the benefit of the general act, passed
6 under that date, entitled an act relating to religious
7 societies : provided, that at a regular parish meeting,
8 called for that purpose, they shall so decide by a vote of
9 two-thirds of the members present and voting thereon.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-

CommonUjcaltlj of

1 Sect. 2. Any such religious society that shall vote
2 to avail itself of the provisions of said act, as pro-
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3 vided in section first, shall, upon the application of
4 any person owning one or more pews in the meeting-
-5 house belonging to such society who is not a member
6 thereof, purchase said pew or pews at the appraised
7 value, and the appraisal shall be made by three dis-
-8 interested persons, who may be chosen by the parties
9 concerned: provided , that such application is made

10 within one year after the said vote has been taken.

1 Sect. 3. Any religious society that shall have
2 complied with the requisitions of this act, shall there-
-3 after be entitled to all the privileges, and be subject
4 to all the liabilities incident to those religious societies
5 that have erected or procured for public worship a
6 meeting-house since the twenty-fifth day of March, in
7 the year eighteen hundred and forty-five.


